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Providing Education that Meets the Needs 
of Families
In-Person learning and eLearning both provide high-quality 
educational opportunities for students!

If you need to switch from eLearning to In-Person or from In-Person 
to eLearning, we can help.  In general, it takes 5 business days to 
switch between platforms and ensure that systems are set up.  
However, please contact us to discuss your individual circumstances 
and we will do our best to work together with you.



Tools Needed

CANVAS

Microsoft Teams 

ClassDojo



Accessing Programs from home:

CANVAS

Access through MyHSD2





6-digit student ID number

Capital first initial, 
lowercase last initial and 
6-digit birthday

Jane Smith, with a student 
number 392049, born on June 
1st, 2015 would login like this:

Username:  392049
Password Js060115





Microsoft Teams
Start at the district website

go to “MyHSD2”
login using the student number, initials and 6-digit birthday

Jane Smith, with a student number 392049, born on June 1st, 2015 would login 
like this:

Username:  392049
Password Js060115



ClassDojo

Classroom teachers will send an email with a link and/or a code to 
use to get connected to your child’s class on Dojo.







Live Streaming Instruction

English-Language Arts and Math blocks will be live-streamed with e-learners actively 
participating (Microsoft Teams)

Students will also stream small group interventions as determined/assigned by the classroom 
teacher (Microsoft Teams)

Assignments will be completed in CANVAS independently and submitted to the teacher

eLearners will have live-streamed groups and/or assignments in CANVAS to receive 
social/emotional education, science, social studies, and specials (PE, Music, Art, Technology) 
content



eLearning Student and Family 
Expectations
Parents/Guardians maintain an active role in their child’s learning 
throughout the school day 

Attendance is taken through attending live instructional blocks for 
ELA and Math and by submitting work by assigned deadlines.



Student Materials Distribution
Laptops:  Are provided by the district, with cases.  Families assume liability and 
must sign an agreement.

Curriculum:  Will be checked out at the front office.

Supplies:  Supplies have been delivered to the school and will be distributed 
along with other materials



Schedules

Grade-level teachers will provide a schedule for the 
eLearners in their class
◦This will include live-stream blocks for ELA and Math

◦Live-stream intervention blocks

◦Time for CANVAS assignments

◦Available office hours for questions

◦eLearners still need a regular school-day routine



Breakfast/Lunch

Parents/guardians need to order lunch online:

https://www.hsd2.org/Page/4141

Bags will contain a lunch and a breakfast for the following morning

Families need to indicate:

Student last name

Student ID number

Lunch choice

Lunches can be picked up between 10:30 AM – 12:30 PM

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hsd2.org%2FPage%2F4141&data=02%7C01%7Cavandewarker%40hsd2.org%7Cba7cd23a07544edc922008d83fad48fb%7C5485c62b55af4fce807eff1a7e126fcc%7C0%7C0%7C637329360808840435&sdata=Xm442H9j4FZDqGdBzd9g9j%2BKtd%2FMwyrEdYd8ig%2Bpg8w%3D&reserved=0

